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noon a pot-lu- ck dinner was serv-m-M

Thm dav was spent t piayinfOpen Garden. Will
Be Thursday-Even- t

On of the delights. . of
EtiquetteMews and Glubj Society

1 i Olive II. Dais;
s r sn, W W a H v

mm- SOCIAL CALENDAR r

- Wednesday, July t "V- - ' :
- Recital of Joy Turner Moses students, Bethany Re--

formed church, corner of : Capitol and Marion, S:00
o'clock. Publie inrlted. ,!,-'- '-

" Standard Bearers and Mothers will meet. Mm. A. A.
Lee, 151$ State street. 7:45 o'clock. . .

Barbara Frietehie sewing club,' social - afternooa
with Mrs. Thomas Maplethorp, 2t5 South. 22nd streeL
Every member la nrged to attend. r

: . r

Hanna Rosa eoort, order of the Amaranth, social
meeting, Masonle temples

Leslie ladies aid, picnic luncheon, Charles Teetle
home. Polk county. Leave church, 11 o'clock.

ThursdaVf July S '
Woman's Benefit association. Woman's clnbhouav'

t o'clock. All be .urged to present. .
- -

CrIX

Society Editor

The engagement of Miss Gladys
Wright of Salem, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, B, . L. Wright to John
Cage of Silverton was announced
Sunday at a picnic luncheon at
Turner. .The members of- - the
luncheon " party were officers of
the Marion County Christian En
deavor union, . The wedding of
Miss Wright and Mr. Cage will be
an event of August 10. ,

e e

Mrs. Frank Deckebach, Jr en
tertained with an informal lunch
eon and afternoon at her home
Monday afternoon.

o. MnaT the encasement ring
have n dUjaojdT -

A. No, It is not is ebHratory,
though it la customary.

q. How many musical instru-
ments are suffldent at a daneer
i A. Three; a piano, and two
stringed instruments.

Q.-W- hen .should a ehnd.seat
himself at the table

A. After the older persons are
seated, never before. '

Southern Guests
At Frank Spears Home

Mr. and Mrs. William Mathers
of Brownsville, Texas, are guests
for a few weeks at the home of
Mr.- - and Mrs. Frank Spears and
Mrs. Russell rjatlin. Mrs; Math-
ers la Mrs. Spears aunt. ;-- Mr. aad
Mrs. Mathers, Mr. and Mrs. 8pears
and family. Mrs. Russell Catlin,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fakes
and daughter Mary, will motor to
Neskowln where they will spend
the Fourth of Jnly. y .

Tuesday Mrs. Catlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Mathers will leave tor
a trip of a week at least in which
they will coyer the Columbia Riv-
er highway, the Crooked Rfrer
canyon road, and on to. Crater
Lake, and back to Salem again.

West Stayton Friday , after-
noon Mrs. Rruee Bowne enter-
tained a number of little girls in
honor of the tenth birthday of
her daughter, Grace. The little
folk had a lively time with
games after which refreshments
were served by the hostess,

e e e -

Woodburn Between 10 and
40 members of the Woodburn
United Artisans, assembly 415.
enjoyed a picnic at 8hade-E-Aere- s,

near Aurora Sunday. At

i:

tie
spriag and summer month Is tn
number of loyelr "open gardes"
which admit th publie to' en-J- oy

for a few hours the beauties
that owners hare developed!. ;

One such keenly interesting af-
fair win be the open garden to be
held Thursday between the hours

lt south High street. -

v Hie Cowers of special note win
be the Regal lilies and the deV
pblnlum. - y

Openlaf their garden at the
same time .will be Mr and lira.
J. r. Tyler of tit 8euth High
street. ".; - ' ; '

- Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. W. W.
Rosebrauga .will assist iu receiT-fn- g

the rlsitors. .

. e '

State Officers
Visit McCoy

- McCoy Mrs. Leonn Teal of
Astoria, .president of the Rebek-a-h

assembly of Oregon and Mrs.
EtheL . Meldrnm. .Tieeresident
and Mrs. Ora Casper, secretary of
Rebekau assembly ' were enter-
tained by the McCoy Victory Re-bek-ah

lodge Saturday erening.
There were other, visitors from
Amity, Ballston and Salem. The
members recelred many helpful
criticism giren by the president.

The members exemplified the
degree work for the benefit of the
visitors. Refreshments were serv-
ed.

Members of TJ. 8. Grant eircle
No, f are notified that the meet-
ing which was to have been held
this Thursday afternoon will be
postponed until July 10. The fact
that Friday la the Fourth of July
and so many people will --leave
town for the holidays made the
change. In the meeting plans..
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YouTl want a new swim- - w J
miiiff suit ior i(rEh&
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4.95 7 7 ;
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McDowell Qai J
Enjoys, Reunion -

Members of the McDowell elan,
western: division, and friends cele-
brated their annual reunion Sun-
day with a' picnic at Champoeg
park. They formed a part of the
large crowd that enjoyed the Sa-
lem Kiltie hand and other musie
and speeches of the pioneer steam-boatme- n,

r- - ;
Mrs. William McDowell was re-

elected president. T. D. McDowell
rice president, tad Mrs.

J. G. Relgleman chosen-agai- n as
secretary. A picnic dinner was en-
joyed. . At the business meeting,
Champoeg was chosen as ; the
meeting place for next year. -

Present on this occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDowell of
West Salem; Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
McDowell, Carl Anderson, Mrs.
Olive Goff, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Plummer and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed ' Reichard and Ed Ray-wor- th,

all of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. McDowell, Mrs. Ethel
McDowell. Mr. and Mrs. William
McDowell, Roy McDowell and Ar-ma- nd

McDowell, all of Orehard
Heights; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 8like,
Paul SUke Jr., "Eugene Silke, Miss
Jessie Gleaner; Miss Pearl Glas-n- e.

rand Miss Ruth Lien of Pra-tu-m;

' Mrs. Daisy Phenlcie, Miss
Doris Phenlcie, Frank Kamerer,
Perry Reigelman, Mrs. J. G. Relg-
leman, of Saelm; and Mrs. Calvin
Arthur Jordan and David Jordan
of Grants Pass.

Solie-Sta- rr Nuptials
Are Plighted

' Labish Center At a . pretty
home wedding at one o'clock Sun
day afternoon Miss Clara Mae
Starr became the bride of Har
old, L Solie at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Moss at SHrerton. :

The bride wore a lovely form
al gown of bird blue georgette
and carried an arm bouquet of
pale blue sweet peas. Her only
attendant ' was Miss Emma Me--
Claughry, who also wore a form-
al gown. Lawrence Solie. brother
of the groom acted as best man.
The impressive ' single ring ser-
vice was read by Rev. E. G. Horn-schn- ch

in the presence of tnuned-t- at

relatives and friends.
1 Immdiately following the cere-
mony a delightful formal lunch
eon was served to the guests.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Solie." Mrs. L. L. Johnson,
Mrs. Solie,' Rev. and Mrs. E. G.
Hornschuch. Miss Emma Mc--
Clanghry. Lawrence Solie, Clar
ence Starr,-an- d Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Solie left Sunday
afternoon for a short trip to Cra-
ter Lake-an- the Oregon caves.
For her going away costume Mrs;
Solie wore an orchid tweed en-

semble with hat to match.

all ye revelers toxoid Spong's Lapding'for
food and fun; boats and boating, bath-

ers bathing, aquaplanes and riders, and fire
cralore come when vou like with whom
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Affairs
Pretty -- Luncheon

Compliments
- - Season I

An attractive lnneheon, ' the
color scheme of which carried out
the Idea of the approachlnr
rourtn or July was tnat for which
Mrs. George J. Pearee was noetess
at her Jiome Tuesday afternoon.
The luncheon table was centered
with an. attractive arrangement of
flowers In red. white aad blue
colors.- - Lighted blue, tapers add-
ed a final note of beauty to the or-
iginal centerpiece. ;

Following the luncheon" the af-
ternoon was spent In conversa-
tion and Miss Dorothy - Pearce
gave sereral musical numbers.

The guest list included Mrs.
Eaten Green Fjord,- - Mrs. Sarah
Green,. Mrs. C A-Pa-

rk, Mrs.
Marie Flint MeCall. Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks,, Mrs. E. T. Barnes,
Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs. L. C
Farmer. Mrs. Carl Gregs; Doner.
Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mrs. L. O.
Clement. Mrs. II. M; Chapman,
Mrs. Am-K- . Moores, Mrs. H. J. Cle-
ments, Mrs. Max O, Buren, Mrs.
W. TRlgdon, Mrs. T. G. Hop-
kins, and Mrs. George J. Pearce.

a

Salem Heights Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson and son. Dean, left far
their home In Klamath Falls Tues--1
day morning. Ther - were accom
panied, by Mr. Robertson's moth-
er, Mrs., E. E.-- Robertson.

CATALINA
' SWBVI

SUITS
"Worn by he' movie stars.1
XouCH know them by the Cy-l- ng

4.95 4

v SPECIAL GROUP
AQwoolrio 1 QK
stitched suits a7tj

CbUdren's US

"'4 '

Them

$ 1 A85

$2475
'to544'".

till n V 1 like wear what you like and celebrate with
Palmerton at Spong's

.
Landing, 5 miles north

a a .11 1- -

A spacious, shadyW Ml

- . 'tJ,games and swimmint'.

(Addition Society on
4.

AM31tmm i
: WASHJNQTON (AP) The

aerSSaatieai collection in the li-

brary of congress," endowed un-

der grant of 1140.000 from the
Daniel Guggenheim Fund for the
Promotion f Aeronatics, numbers
.lTrot?ws and pimplilets.i '"y

FRENCH SHOP
iifeiturmg today

A divinely eool-fcook- in black'
and white crepe ensemble. The-Urea- s

follows the elassle lines
ot .the . season . with Its' flare.

' skirt and . belt a th natwal
trakstllne, ; bt IDistlnrthreness
ceepa in witk ibe JMvrel treat-

ment of tho neckline. A tie oT
khe btack and. white pin dotted
crepe swings Jauntily jtromTib

yolk seenred by 1 iteart oov
! ered bnttons. The Jacket is of
fthe pin dotted 'creiwfaiced i;
white.'. This ensemble" witbi: it'
splendid blending of ' the con ,

ventional and 1 the wuane Im

specially priced a $24.75 and
-- the atae Is 18. ;

The accompanyiofcT ht Is

smart Cameo of stitched Shan-taa-av

priced at fTJSO. ;

THE FRENCH SHOP
. - lta High St. f

grove on tne DanKS

JWAJ WSsW-- r.

SuiU

Jadiea plain cobra and
fancy one) piece and 2

Piece Effect
' Real Columbia Knit '

Bathing Suits

$3.98
Originally Sold for $5J5

- Cotton'
: Bathing Suits v

For Men and Women at

98c"
UdiesVWhite .

. Beach Trousers ;
;

red trim - A
Wide 60 Hems, Elastic

Topwatot Baud --

.Muses Size $LJ3

$t69

. 220 N. liberty

j I j I
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War Mothers Plan
--To Receive

Guest
" The meeting Tuesday afternoon

f the American War Mothers, was
- with ; forchiefly occupied plans

tne arrival of Mrs. VUrfl MeClare,
: national president of the War
- Mothers organisation. The date of
her antral la still Indefinite, bat
plans are already taking; snap so

!' that when the date is set all will
be Jar readiness- - - '

. A banquet at o'clock of the
; "evening; that Mrs. MeClnre will
be here will be given in the social

.rooms of the Masonic - temple.
This will he followed by an open
meeting; atS o'clock. Mrs. Mabel

- Lockwood '.will bare charge of ar-
ranging the program for this

.meeting. :
- -

.
'

- The reception committee ap-- 1
pointed by the' president, Mrs. A.
A. Lee. Is Mrs. Mary K. Watson,
Mrs, Carrie Beechler. Mrs. Mln- -:

nie Hemphreys, Mrs. Mae Meyers,
3 Mra--Flo- ra Abbott, -- ? Mrs. P. A.

Erlcteon. Mrs. LaeUa Legge, Mrs.
Jennie Vincent and Mrs. Elizabeth

? Waters will greet the gnests at the
door. ,

- - ".
The decorating committee will

'. be Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Ryder. Mrs. Carrie Lind-
say, Mrs. Cora May Prime. The

' committee to-- arrange the menu
for the banq.net is Mrs. Laura
He Adams, Mrs. Mettle Schramm
and Mrs. Norma TerwiHIgeT.

- In addition to these plans three
!i new members were, taken Into the

-- organization Tuesday afternoon.
These were Mrs. Jfora Baser, Mrs.
Bessie Martin, and Mrs. Helen M.
Bouihwick. Several memberships

S were renewed at this meeting in
- addition to the new ones entered.
;S. ; - i

.: w . iis WDseryea t
SilYerton Mr. and Mrs. W.

Btirber observed their 25th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday by play- -

lng host to CO friends and rela-
tives. Guests wera present, from
Woodbam, Mount Angel and

: Silrerton. Mr. and Mrs. W. Fest,
M Us Marguerite Fest and Mrs.
Charles Picket of Boseborg also

. motored up for the occasion. :,

Mrs. Btirber. who was Miss,
Anna Komp-- ' before her marriage,

born at Woodburn. Mr. Stir-
rer Is also a native Oregonlan
whose paternal home Is Gerrais.
Their wedding took place at
Mount Angel 25 years ago.

-

Miss Esther Toeds. returned
Sunday from a months' trip to the
east. She visited for most of the
time ia and about St. Paul, Min-
nesota, and Winnipeg. The. return
trio was made over the Canadian
Pacific railrod. Stops were made

i at Banff, Lake Louise, and Van
couver. From VancouTer Miss
Toeds took a steamer to Seattle.

V (Addition Society on Page I)

Statesman-Patter- n
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By ANNE AWAMS

. This printed frock Is smartly
patriot in its red and white de--
sUa on a bine background. The

'. cape collar la. attached, to a neck
i band that crosses In front In be--

' coming, lines. Fleeres may be
added if you wish. The skirt de
tail follows the bodice trim Ttry

1 elererly. , '
t . -

Pattern DCS Is particularly
loTely fashioned, of ' flat crepe,
georgette, shantung or ToIIe. Oth-- er

smart-colo-r schemes are bine
ad tan; green, tan and yellow;

red and white; black and white,
" ;etc ' . 4 r

- May be or4ered only la sixes If.
1C, 29, tt, St, 49 and All Bis
1 requires S S- -t yards of St Inch
material. - -

nmrr. IsHajt tor sry ai
aad ia?l, esan lactrectiesi are

'(ith. --- ....--
. 8n4 fiftoc ccsts ta m!m eare
taDr' wrtpyi. r lUspt, fr aefe
pattm;-Writ- e plainly ;r .

ttyim kwUi .aad. aiaa.
vta4. ' . .

r Our Iok eTsatttnis tr adslts
ad ;ein4rts. .Ise trs&sfsr nsa

terat fifUta Mttt Urn eaaie
m ardrnd with a atttob. AS

4raa all atU aai mtitn t
Eutw-a- a PatUra Dapartvaat,
S4S Wart "171 street, Saw Xerk
dir. ; ".:

it
. i

Don't xajss-th- e biggest and
best Fourth of July celebra-

tion erer held la the West.

Sakm State Fairgrounds "'

i

two days and nights, Friday ,

and Saturday, July 4th and

Salem has not had a eelebra ;

Uon for a doxen years and wo ,

ire going to make cp for lost

Good horse races I

gome of the best race horses
on the Western circuit haTS
their home" stables, here; at
the SUte Fairgrounds. They
will nice on their home track
and there will be plenty of
others.' -- ".

- w e e ' .

An d thrilQnjr motorcyclt
racesl ;. " . ; ." - -

r're - , . : :

Under the sanction r of the
American - Association rwith
bur Harry Scott officiatin-g- .

you know what that means,
Erery race a wow!

, e e e J
Fireworks) new stuff! 1! .

It would take this whole coV

nmn to list the hundreds of
novel fireworks pieces some;
150 . feet" long ew stunts
that make the ones yon hart
seen look like a bawky light

.Carnival attractions, shows
and displays. : Jitney dance"
(5c) and every third danct
free. '. '

i - ; ; v ;
. e e -- e r S;

Airplane stunts in front of 1

the grandstand between
taces!,. .-

e e fj-

- j
Airplane trips. Anybody, can
fly with Lee Eyerly for le a .

pound. jr-- 'U'r
' ;

.r-

Bosic-Bands-Orchestra- sT

.., . ' .

Entertainerel . v'

Oscar Steelhammer's Band
(of course : the Municipal --

Band, It belongs to Salem, but
Oscar made it and is proud ,"

of it) In the grandstand and
In concerts will show those
from over the state that Sa-le- m

has the best band In Ore-- .

gon.
.. '

Billy Breseau'g Beaus they
sing and everything i" will c:

entertain in the grandstand
too and on the grounds. " '

.Grandstand free-t- o all attrac
"

tlons.

Free parking space.
. .

Free Picnic grounds.

.Children under 12 free. '
Six bits, 75c admission at the
gate is all you can spend ex .
cept the carnival attractions?
and the refreshment stands, $

and their 'prices win be regu-
lar, nobody shall be jipped. If
that starts --.off goes the
stand from the grounds. Re-
port : ary overcharge , to the
management or officers. Ev
erybody must have a good
time, c ; . , '' '

.
- - -.

. e - :. 3

ft anything - is misrepresent- - C

ed-rg- et your money back and --

a smile. That goes fer the
whole show.TiU t v !

.Dr. P. 0. Biley, the eloquent i
editor. wCl read . the Declara- - V
tion of Independence. . i

Lwt week a Portland paper .

printed an editorial warning
people of the wooden grand-- v
ttand and stating the' '
rrtonnding number kCd aad '
injured la th'eiu

: -- :
In the new big concrete
rrsndstand. at t&t Fair.-cTrosnd- s

there tf roca, ccsi.
fort and security or thou-sand- s.

I . . --
' e '; e . -

. . . . .

7 Xtl SfwniarSSS
film ecle&rate tlie ttmrt cf JalyiWKve tne Stat rah. TTea tneVtewpelai has dunged. The ssaan t
fe tewns bare ceme fe the selSet
IrSaXeSft ithe better plaee M
eeieecsle, A merchant lq ana f tne --

amsa tewns says,; "We advertkec i
e eefefcatfsa recently and tzzt '
tame and we eosli enr laae ears :

ef tiessanA They went away
'are. It y emphaalsed new sjaa3

tr tpwn was, T7e are fer d Ca-- . v
lea eektra'Jaa now ,

. i '

Ccss and trir the whdi
faaHy, sUy aU day and enjJa real c!i fichicr.sd Focrth
cf Jw!y c:!:Lrstlca c!3 thainoijra trl:rar.

X
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k ASHBPLEY
QUALITY MEKCHANDISE POPULAR PRICES

Your Holidays Can Be Elnjoyed
1 Best In One of Our Smart

KNITTED SPORT
SUITS;

Real--New Shipments Added to Our ,

Large Assortment

cooi wiuamecce.

COLUMBIA BaUimg

Phone. ICC 3

The knitted sports suit lias been proclaimed the Nation oy-

er as the correct thing for summer wear. Women quickly:
sensed the comfort and freedom to ba derived from thesej
suits. For travel, motoring; - seashore; resort, or general
wear, they are unsurpassed. r - - . v .

. .

,
-

: '

.

,

'
The weaves are . distinctly new and
beautiful. Shark Skin, Boucle, Jac--
Guard, and Nubbed Tweeds, the
favorites. , -

Beautiful' shades of Pink, Blue,
Green, Orchid, Haize, Purple, Tan.
Rose, Copperglow, and BUck and
White, and All White.

" '

" '

"

Men's Plain Color Blen's, Ladies', Boya,
One Piece or 2 Pieco Girls- Effect

i Real ColoabU Knit I All Wool ;

Bathing Suits - Battling SuiU

$3.98
Origiaagy Sold for $538 tplaeJO
T AH. Wool- - Stzea 28 to 4S

PaUung Suits
. 'aifldren't

For lien. Ladles - -
cf a well known ma-n- Bathmg omts

cfacturer. . ji r' Gnnranteetk Finest 47C
, Quanty --

;. -
; Plain Cclara Onl cl ' -

, tPeeJO For-Coy- s, Girb, E!a- -
. : rjJT't forced Crepe Soles, lieaTy

irS5? txppetav U rahes
Beach Fajssns , -

. . . ;
la Varied Colors -J : ;" l " '. V:

' v v

...." r - - i i

Plan to See

$Q85 $ 1 A95

4 19"
: Sizes 14

, Calem, Ores:.
Sara m Subs tinthi BIffcrrcce :.

- - i :

i : -- :


